###### Summary box

-   Timely and reliable national cause-specific mortality statistics are necessary for evidence-based health policy and monitoring progress towards the UN Sustainable Development Goals.

-   There are gaps in mortality data availability from national civil registration and vital statistics (CRVS) systems in all regions of the world.

-   A detailed national CRVS systems assessment and data quality evaluation according to a standard framework is essential to identify limitations in death registration and data compilation.

-   The assessment findings should be the basis for a comprehensive strategy to strengthen mortality statistics programmes.

-   The strategy should emphasise capacity building as well as implementation and operations research to evaluate the feasibility, success and sustainability of the system strengthening programme.

Introduction {#s1}
============

Planned progress towards achieving good health and well-being at all ages as articulated in the United Nations Sustainable Development Goals (UNSDGs) requires timely and reliable epidemiological data.[@R1] At the population level, premature mortality accounts for approximately two-thirds to three-fourths of the national burden of disease across the world, with developing countries experiencing higher levels of premature mortality. Hence, there is a need for accurate data on deaths by age, sex and cause, ideally from national civil registration and vital statistics (CRVS) systems, which are the optimal source for such data.[@R2] However, there is a critical paucity in the availability of reliable mortality data from most developing countries, owing to dysfunctional CRVS systems.[@R3]

While this gap in data availability has been well known, there has been little progress over the past five decades. CRVS development initiatives were initially launched in the 1960s, in a series of model birth and death registration projects in developing countries across Asia, the Middle East, Africa and South America.[@R4] However, these demonstration projects did not translate into organised system strengthening activities at country level.[@R5] This was followed up by a range of CRVS development activities coordinated by the United States Centers for Disease Control and the United Nations Statistics Division (UNSD) over the next three decades, leading to the publication of a series of technical manuals on design and operational aspects of CRVS systems.[@R6] Around the turn of the century, international population health assessments such as the Global Burden of Disease (GBD) analyses as well as the United Nations Millennium Development Goals programme brought into sharp focus the need for timely and reliable data for accurate measurement of levels and trends in mortality.[@R8] The absence of detailed mortality data necessitated the use of extensive modelling strategies based on a bare minimum set of data inputs to estimate mortality and burden of disease for many developing countries.[@R10]

In recognition of the limitations of statistical modelling, an international scientific collaboration published a manuscript series in 2007 that highlighted the gaps in data availability and quality and also recommended a potential way forward to improve empirical data.[@R11] This also coincided with research to develop international standards for household interview methods known as \'verbal autopsies\' (VA), to ascertain causes for deaths that occur in the absence of medical attention.[@R12] Most recently, CRVS systems have received enhanced international attention to assist with good governance and health policy, in conjunction with the UNSDGs for 2030. The renewed interests in CRVS have been articulated in initiatives launched by the World Bank, UNSD, WHO, the United Nations Economic Commissions for the African and Asia-Pacific regions and other international partnerships.[@R13] These announcements include calls for scaling up investments as well as better coordination between interest groups, donors and countries, within an implementation time frame between 2015 and 2030. Initiatives have also been undertaken to develop toolkits for review and assessment of CRVS systems, training materials and regional action frameworks for implementation.[@R20] This article proposes a strategic approach to apply these and other materials in comprehensive mortality statistics strengthening programmes customised to the national context of existing CRVS systems and data availability. The article also describes an implementation and operations research framework for conducting specific activities as a starting point for national CRVS development strategies.

Data needs {#s2}
==========

For health sector purposes, CRVS systems are a natural data source for information on deaths and causes of death. However, the absence of clear community incentives for death registration, coupled with the challenges in cause of death ascertainment result in these aspects of CRVS being largely neglected. This has changed recently, with the UNSDGs 2015--2030, along with the WHO's General Programme of Work 13 for 2019--2023 (WHO GPW 13) raising the critical importance of the need to measure cause-specific mortality from a broad range of health conditions.[@R1][Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} lists the key health categories and related causes of death along with statistical targets that need to be measured and monitored on a regular basis. While the previous set of targets under the UN Millennium Development Goals focused on a limited set of causes related to maternal and child health as well as the three major infectious diseases (HIV, malaria and tuberculosis), the current causes of interest include this set and also covers a broader range of causes including major non-communicable diseases as well as deaths from road traffic injuries, natural disasters and exposure to hazardous chemicals. Even for child health, the focus on neonatal mortality has sharpened the need for careful measurement of stillbirths, prematurity, low birth weight, birth asphyxia and other perinatal conditions.

###### 

Mortality indicators and targets for the UNSDGs for 2030 and WHO GPW 13 (2019--2023)

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Health category                                Major causes of death                                                                                   UNSDG targets to be achieved by 2030
  ---------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Maternal health                                Maternal causes---haemorrhage, obstructed labour, hypertensive disorders, sepsis, abortion              Reduce global Maternal Mortality Ratio (MMR) to \<70/100 000 births

  Child health                                   Prematurity, birth asphyxia, hypothermiaDiarrhoea, pneumonia, malaria, sepsisCongenital anomalies       Reduce neonatal mortality rate to 12/1000 live births\
                                                                                                                                                         Reduce under-5 mortality to 25/1000

  Infectious diseases                            HIV, tuberculosis, malariaHepatitis B and C                                                             Reduce malaria/Tuberculosis deaths by 50% by 2023\*\
                                                                                                                                                         Reduce Hep B/Hep C deaths by 40% by 2023\*

  Non-communicable diseases                      CancersCardiovascular diseasesChronic obstructive lung diseaseDiabetes                                  Reduce risk of mortality between ages 30 and 70 years from these four conditions by 33%

  Mental health                                  Suicide                                                                                                 Reduce suicide mortality rate by 15% by 2023\*

  Injuries                                       Road traffic injuries                                                                                   Reduce death rate by 50%

  Ambient and household air pollution            Lower respiratory infectionsChronic obstructive lung diseaseLung cancerStroke/Ischaemic heart disease   Substantial reduction in mortality rates

  Unsafe water, sanitation and lack of hygiene   Diarrhoeal diseases                                                                                     Reduce number of deaths from water and soil contamination

  Hazardous chemicals                            Unintentional poisoning                                                                                 Reduce number of deaths

  Climate change/disasters                       Injuries/missing persons                                                                                Reduce death rates

  Climate sensitive diseases                     Diarrhoeal diseases, leishmaniasis, malaria, trypanosomiasis, schistosomiasis, dengue                   Reduce mortality rates by 10% by 2023
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

\*Specified by the WHO GPW for 2019--2023.[@R26]

GPW, General Programme of Work; UNSDG, UN Sustainable Development Goal.

The expanded cause list also includes diseases resulting from air pollution, unsafe water and soil contamination and other viral and climate sensitive infections. In addition, the WHO GPW13 has listed the need to reduce suicide mortality rates as a tracer condition to monitor improvements in mental health. Other conditions that are not mentioned in these targets but are also important from clinical and public health perspectives include chronic kidney disease, liver diseases and dementia, which are increasing in magnitude across the world. Clearly, this broad spectrum of diseases of interest can be best measured by monitoring population level mortality and causes of death through CRVS systems, rather than alternative sources such as sample surveys or disease surveillance programmes.[@R27] Further, death registration should also include accurate cause attribution supported by mechanisms for disease coding and classification according to the Tenth Revision of the International Classification of Diseases and Health Related Problems (ICD-10).[@R29] However, only a fraction of the world's countries have efficient CRVS systems that generate routine and reliable mortality statistics by age, sex and cause. An understanding of the levels and distribution of problems with data availability is essential to design a strategic approach to address these challenges.

Data availability {#s3}
=================

[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} shows that there are problems with mortality data availability and quality across all regions as defined by the WHO.[@R30] Data availability is defined by an indicator named '*per cent well-certified*' which is the estimated proportion of deaths from national CRVS systems that can be used for measuring the burden of disease in a population. This indicator was developed and calculated for each country by the GBD Study Team.[@R31] It is calculated by multiplying the proportion of deaths in a population that are estimated to have been actually reported in a year (termed as *completeness*) with the proportion of these reported deaths that are considered to be 'well certified' as to the cause of death (defined as the complement of the proportion of deaths with ill-defined causes). As a general rule, the lower the data availability score, the more extensive would be the data modelling approach used to derive national mortality estimates and the associated uncertainty with these estimates.

###### 

Distribution of countries by mortality data quality rating\* according to geography and population size

  WHO region†             Population   Data quality rating   Total        
  ----------------------- ------------ --------------------- ------- ---- -----
  Africa                                                                  
                          \<10 m       16                    2       1    19
                          10--50 m     22                    0       0    22
                          \>50 m       4                     2       0    6
  Americas                                                                
                          \<10 m       1                     16      5    22
                          10--50 m     2                     5       5    12
                          \>50 m       0                     1       3    4
  Eastern Mediterranean                                                   
                          \<10 m       6                     2       0    8
                          10--50 m     8                     3       0    11
                          \>50 m       1                     2       0    3
  Europe                                                                  
                          \<10 m       3                     13      16   32
                          10--50 m     1                     8       5    14
                          \>50 m       0                     3       3    6
  South east Asia                                                         
                          \<10 m       2                     1       0    3
                          10--50 m     2                     1       0    3
                          \>50 m       1                     4       0    5
  Western Pacific                                                         
                          \<10 m       10                    4       2    16
                          10--50 m     2                     1       1    4
                          \>50 m       1                     4       0    5
  World                                                                   
                          \<10 m       38                    38      24   100
                          10--50 m     37                    18      11   66
                          \>50 m       7                     16      6    29
  Total                                82                    72      41   195

\*Based on 'percentage of well certified' data; Negligible=0%--34%; Partial=35--84%; Adequate=85%+.[@R31]

†For list of countries in WHO regions, see Ref. [@R30].

Per cent well certified = completeness (%) \* (1 - % ill-defined).

The methods for measurement of completeness as well as proportions of deaths assigned ill-defined causes are complex, and dealt with in detail elsewhere.[@R32] The national '*per cent well certified*' scores also take into account additional factors including adjustments for coverage and representativeness of subnational data (where national CRVS data are not available), and adjustments for use of VA methods for determining causes of death.[@R31] For the analyses reported in [table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}, the specific national scores from the GBD study team for 2016[@R31] were used to group countries with negligible (0%--34%), partial (35%--84%) or adequate (\>85%) data. These categories were further grouped according to geographical location and national population size to help understand the magnitude and distribution of problems with data availability. [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} shows that about 40% of countries across the world have a 'negligible' data rating, and these are mostly concentrated in Africa and the Western Pacific Region. The Eastern Mediterranean and South East Asian regions also have many countries with 'negligible' data, and without a single country having adequate data.

More importantly, the 'partial' data ratings for four countries with very large populations---China, India, Indonesia and Bangladesh---are actually based on nationally representative sample registration systems, which cover only a small fraction (\<10%) of their national populations. These countries also employ VA methods to ascertain causes of death within their sample population clusters, which adds to the overall uncertainty in data quality. Hence, these countries could also be potentially classified to the 'negligible' category, which would result in a total of about 5 billion (65%) out of the estimated world's population of 7.7 billion in 2019 residing in countries that lack data for reliably estimating population level cause-specific mortality. This alarming situation calls for urgent remediation.

Countries in the European and American regions mostly operate national CRVS systems, but almost half of them have problems with either data completeness or quality of cause attribution or both, illustrating the global nature of mortality data deficiencies. Also, in countries with a partial data rating, there could be subnational variations in data availability by geography or between urban and rural areas. For instance, analysis of data from Brazil identified lower data quality in northern regions as compared with southern regions, necessitating specific interventions to improve data quality in the northern regions.[@R34] In summary, there is a need for a detailed assessment of the CRVS systemic gaps and weaknesses that result in limitations in data availability and quality, including subnational analysis where applicable, as a basis for targeted system strengthening interventions.

CRVS assessment {#s4}
===============

As could be understood from the complexity of the indicator definition in representing mortality data quality in a single measure, it is probable that there could be several aspects of the national mortality statistics programme that require simultaneous strengthening interventions. For instance, a low score could be a result of problems with one or more of death notification practices, organisation of registration services, assignment of causes of death or with protocols for data management and analysis. The UNSD has published a detailed framework for CRVS systems assessment that addresses all these aspects.[@R25] There are other frameworks which partially cover different elements of the UNSD framework,[@R20] and examples of regional and country-specific assessments with recommendations for interventions to strengthen quality assurance and quality control of CRVS systems.[@R37]

[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} describes the themes and topics for assessing CRVS and the specific outcomes from the assessment or from related follow-up activities. Most countries have a basic registration framework including a law and administrative process for registering births and deaths. These should be assessed for adequacy of definitions of vital events and reporting periods for notification, and for specification of organisations and personnel responsible for CRVS operations.[@R28] For larger countries (\>50 million), the assessment should identify whether the CRVS organisation is based on a centralised or decentralised model (defined in Ref. [@R25]), which will guide recommendations for changes to specific system attributes. The review should map the business processes linking institutions and activities in conducting registration and in enabling information flow, as depicted in examples from Viet Nam and the Indian state of Punjab.[@R39] Registration forms for births and deaths should be checked for inclusion of prescribed essential variables,[@R28] For accurate causes of death, the system should adopt the medical death certificate for hospital deaths, VA questionnaires for community deaths, and coding and classification standards prescribed by the WHO.[@R29] The assessment should review the CRVS quality assurance protocol for regular supervision and performance monitoring of registration units and for periodic internal audits of infrastructure and human resources. Findings from the assessment can guide interventions to strengthen the legal framework, nominate appropriate institutions and personnel for specific tasks, develop optimal registration forms and procedures, and help mobilise required infrastructure and resources. In general, system strengthening should build on existing models and procedures which will facilitate the overall management of change, from an organisational perspective.

###### 

CRVS assessment themes, topics and outputs

  Themes                                           Topics for assessment                                                         Assessment outputs
  ------------------------------------------------ ----------------------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  *Civil registration and data capture*                                                                                          
  CRVS administration                              CRVS legal frameworkCRVS structure and organisation                           Definitions of vital events, residents, notifiers, reporting periodsLead/support institutions for registration and vital statisticsInstitutional responsibilities and reporting relationships
  CRVS business processes                          Mechanisms for recording vital eventsSpecific institutional/personnel roles   Rules and procedures for notification/registrationNotification forms/ registers/civil status certificatesMapped sequence of registration activities and information flow
  Cause of death ascertainment                     Forms, questionnaires and protocolsData standards for statistics              Medical certification/verbal autopsy instruments and manualsProtocols for coronial/forensic review for unnatural deathsCoding and classification schemes for causes of death
  *Data compilation and use of vital statistics*                                                                                 
  Data processing and management                   Mechanisms for data compilationProtocols for monitoring and quality control   Electronic databases and instructions for computerisationFacilities for data archival and transmissionGuidelines for monitoring for reporting timeliness and accuracy
  Quality evaluation                               Evaluation of secondary dataField operations research                         Data plausibility assessmentEstimation of proportion of reported deaths (completeness)Cause of death validation (percentage 'well-certified')
  Data utilisation                                 Analysis of outcome indicatorsPolicy analysis                                 Demographic mortality indicatorsEpidemiological analysis of causes of deathBurden of disease/cost effectiveness analysis

CRVS, civil registration and vital statistics.

Evaluation of the vital statistics components of CRVS systems is largely summative, based on the availability and quality of data from the system. The availability of good quality mortality statistics as defined by high levels of '*percentage well certified*' data (\>85%) on a timely basis would imply efficient death registration and data management and conversely, lower scores imply problems from one or more aspects. Hence, in addition to the civil registration assessment, countries with 'partial' or 'negligible' data should also undertake a detailed assessment of the vital statistics components, outlined in [table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}. First, there should be a review of processes for data compilation, computerisation, transmission and archival as well as of existing procedures for monitoring data timeliness and accuracy. Subsequently, a standard framework should be used to evaluate the completeness, reliability, validity and policy relevance of available mortality and cause of death statistics.[@R46] Secondary data analysis methods could be used to assess completeness and reliability through comparing observed quality parameters from available data with similar parameters derived for the study population from demographic and epidemiological models.[@R48] Alternatively, data completeness could be directly evaluated through record linkage mechanisms using two or more data sources on vital events over the same reference period.[@R50] The quality of causes of death could be assessed for the proportions assigned codes for ill-defined causes and for plausibility of age-sex patterns by cause. Validity and reliability of causes of death could be directly evaluated through epidemiological studies that compare registered causes of death against information from clinical records, or from household VA interviews.[@R46]

Findings from these vital statistics data quality assessments can help locate gaps and weaknesses in data capture, data management and information flow which need to be resolved to improve data quality.[@R39] The empirically derived estimates of completeness and patterns of misclassification of causes of death in registration data can be used for statistical adjustments and analyses to derive corrected mortality indicators.[@R35] In principle, such local empirically derived mortality indicators have greater practical and political relevance for policy analysis and programme evaluation in national contexts, as compared with indicators reported from global estimation exercises.

The system strengthening strategy {#s5}
=================================

From an implementation perspective, the system strengthening strategy for each country would need to address one or both of the civil registration and vital statistics components of CRVS systems. The spectrum of data needs, diversity in data availability and range of required interventions for different aspects of CRVS functions described in [table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} indicates the complex challenges in designing system strengthening programmes. A customised national strategy should take into account the data availability score, population size and findings from the CRVS assessment. Interventions would need to be implemented as a package, rather than as individual 'stand-alone' activities, for there to be any real impact on the overall score. Moreover, intervention programmes need to be contextualised to specific attributes and characteristics of national CRVS systems, including those of the administrative, health and social sectors of the country.[@R37]

[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} depicts a generic scheme for design and implementation of CRVS system strengthening programmes. For countries with 'negligible' data, the initial step would be to conduct a thorough civil registration assessment, along with a review of processes for data compilation. The assessment outcomes should be used to design interventions covering all elements of CRVS in a model programme, to be tested through an implementation research study, either in sentinel sites or in an adequately sized representative sample of population clusters.[@R55] Data from the implementation model should undergo a detailed quality evaluation and be used to develop estimates of key vital statistics indicators. Such implementation research has been successfully conducted in Indonesia and Viet Nam, yielding first ever empirical population based mortality measures for these countries.[@R57] It could be possible for countries with populations of less than 10 million to then directly scale up CRVS reforms from pilot implementation studies to national coverage, with appropriate technical leadership and resources. In countries with larger populations (\>10 million), the pilot phase could be followed by a legal framework mandating universal CRVS coverage, and an incremental sampling approach for vital statistics programmes. The incremental sampling approach would need to be sustained over 10--20 years for very large populations (\>50 million), given the considerable lead time for system strengthening to take effect. This will facilitate uniform implementation of system changes, close monitoring of data quality and utilisation of interim representative data for analysis of mortality indicators.[@R56] This approach is exemplified by the experience in China,[@R60] and has now commenced in Indonesia, through its recently established nationally representative Sample Registration System.[@R62]

![Strategies for national mortality statistics strengthening programmes according to level of data availability.](bmjgh-2019-001810f01){#F1}

Countries with 'partial' data could first undertake a thorough data quality evaluation followed by an operations research study to estimate registration completeness as well as accuracy of causes of death.[@R51] The study outcomes could be used to derive mortality indicator estimates, as achieved in Thailand and Malaysia.[@R53] Observations from operations research on CRVS weaknesses can guide interventions to strengthen data capture and compilation. The evaluation may also identify subpopulations with negligible data for which a detailed civil registration assessment and implementation programme would be required. Over time, improvements in coverage, completeness and cause attribution will increase the mortality data availability score, and subsequent iterations of data quality evaluation will help monitor progress in CRVS development. Finally, even countries with adequate data availability should periodically undertake CRVS assessments, as exemplified by the routine data evaluation and improvement programmes in Canada and the USA.[@R65]

A key element of the strategy is capacity building for data capture, quality evaluation, analysis and utilisation, as described in detail from experiences in Indonesia.[@R67] Training and skill development will be required for staff and professionals who are already in service, and this creates challenges in introducing and managing change in work environments across institutions from different sectors.[@R67] Strengthening cause of death certification will require changes to entrenched practices of delegating this task to junior, untrained doctors in hospitals[@R68] and updates to medical education curriculum to ensure adequate preservice skill development.[@R69] In many countries, training will also cover use of VA methods for community deaths.[@R70] From a planning perspective, there is a need to first establish a critical mass of skilled human resources to conduct all aspects of the initial CRVS development research activity, preferably within one institution with a mandated programme leadership role, which could then build additional sub national capacity for scaling up the programme.

Strong technical leadership for mortality statistics programmes could be best enabled through involvement of public health academic institutions throughout the cycle of development activities, and this should be based on a framework for implementation and operations research. Such research is essential to foster a culture of objectivity in these system strengthening activities, to avoid the pitfalls and resultant failures from previous similar initiatives.[@R2] Implementation programme outcomes could be assessed in terms of their feasibility, success and sustainability. Feasibility could be measured through programme costs, availability of infrastructure and efficiency of the new or revised CRVS business processes. Programme success could be measured through monitoring improvements in data quality, timeliness and utilisation. Sustainability could be understood by evaluating the human resources and institutional capacity established at national and subnational levels as well as by gauging the political support and commitment for CRVS programmes.

Conclusion {#s6}
==========

In the current environment of data driven policy and management, the limited availability of reliable national mortality statistics is clearly established and widely known, although uniquely presented from geographical, data quality and national population size perspectives in this article. The interventions required to improve data availability, as well as broad strategies for designing CRVS strengthening programmes in different settings have also been described here. However, such development initiatives require adequate political support and commitment of resources across multiple sectors and institutions.

Around four decades ago, an international evaluation suggested that countries paid attention to vital statistics programmes at a stage in their economic development where such data were imperative for policy.[@R72] These factors probably influenced improvements in national CRVS systems in Turkey, Oman and the Philippines in recent times.[@R73] Moreover, the advent of computerisation has vastly enhanced the potential for greater efficiencies in data management. For instance, electronic integration of vital statistics data from parallel collections by the administrative and health sectors enabled rapid improvements in data completeness in Brazil and Iran.[@R34]

While system strengthening programmes can incur capital costs for redesign and implementation research, there is potential for realignment of available local health and administrative resources for such development. In addition, modifications to preservice and in-service training curricula can address several aspects of capacity building, which is a major cost heading. These investments, if based on a strategic approach, have considerable potential for establishing CRVS systems as a key public good for human development. The current economic thrusts for globalisation and collective development have created global imperatives and motivation for accurate data for health policy and monitoring progress towards the UNSDGs at all levels. Initiatives based on the CRVS analytical frameworks and system strengthening strategies described in this article could play a decisive role in improving mortality data availability for reliable health measurement and evidence based health action in developing countries.
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